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OT'SHELLSnT
'Surer Cleaner Shooting
Arrow and Nitro uuDStne opeea anens

BilOir-m- i
Surer because speedier. The steel lining
grips the powder charge with just the
exact compression that puts every ounce
nf Hrivn into the shot.

Cleaner because the "factory loaded" pattern

hasn't a hole or a "wing tip" in it. And, too,

Eastern factory loading means uniformity
every shell shoots alike. za--

ctnooi Arrow niiru
steel lined Eastern Factory
Luudrd Shells fur speed Plus
liutternln nny miikeotshotjiun

RKMINOTON

MKTAIJ.IC CARTBHHiC CO.

VH BROADWAY, NBW YORK

(iOVEKSMKST (OMI'ltOJMSEI)
WITH THE I I MIIEKM.VX

15

fl'SITPII 1'IIBHM I.KAHHtl WIKK.

Portland, Or., Oct, 21. The govern-liii'ii- t

yesterday I'liinproiuiHctl with Da-

vid liceles, iiiilllunalni lumberman, In

!Ih suit to recover 1 l.otitl acres of gov-

ernment liinil hi linker anil (Irani
counties, claimed liy Kcclcs when tho
lntt.iT agreed turn back 70(H) acres
of the liiiul and a cash consideration
of $27,2."(l for tint remainder.

Tho government, through Federal

t

nnu

to

Tim Himlnifn
l ima innjp

I

District Attorney McCourt contested
for tho return of the entire plat.

Kcclos Is one of the best known lum-

bermen on the coast and also la owner
of a big sugar refinery In Salt Lake.
Tho suit has been ponding for several
months.

Charles Galloway and W, S. U'tten

lire debating "Single Tax" In caBtorn

Oicgon. .

The early frost catches the building
ill nmatlo genius.

NATURE'S ESSENCE-Extr- acted From Forest Plants.
Nature' laws nrc perfect, but disenso follows if these laws are not obeyed.

Co straight to miliire fur the cure, to the forest ; there nrc mysteries here thut wo
enn futlinm for you. Tukc the hurk of the wild-cherr- y tree, the root of niiindriikc,
iitonc, Oregon grape root, iiieen'ii rout, hlmidruot mid golden senl, make 0 scien
lilic, extract of them with just the right proportions and you buve

Doctor ricrce'H Ciolck-- Medical Hlscovcry.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance of two learned chemists, eight years oC

linrd work experimenting to make this pure glyceric extract und ulterative of tha
greatest efficiency und without the use of a purticle of alcohol.

.. . Just the sort of remedy you need to muke rich, red
hlnod. and cure that lassitude and fcclim! of nerve exhaustion.

' ')r' P'erce's (iohlen Medical Discovery bears the stamp of
i' 11I

I'tmnc A Ki'ijrtvA I mtil li:m Knld mnri; hiri'dv in the mist fortV

E. ha.

years than uuv other blood purilier und stomach tonio.

"Sumo 'time, ne-- I jrnt oat of health my stomneh Rrrmod to bn tho
sent of Iho Uuillile." writes Mil. KzitA Wii.i.iamh, cif JMIeville, Kilns.
" ruinmeiiivil to doctor with nil tho at liumc us writ nr, with
oilier Hit'rialitH im Hloiiuirh mill ilii'eKtlvo. nrriuni. None fleemeil to do
any Ketllii fm't. rnent of tho me Imrni. Finally, 1 wrota
1o I Ir. rierce, llillniln, IN. X ., WHO repneil, HUllint: mill 1 IKU1 liver eoin--
iiliilnl wiih iiidwesiimi ami eunsiipiitimi, unit udviueU IJr. l'iurcc'a Uulden

lllsrnvel'V mill ' 'lellHiint 1'ellet.M.'
'"I lie lliHi',nery' unit 'rellets,' huvo put moon my feet Riniln'

suuneu lo be just what 1 needed. 1 cuuld nut huvu recovered wltliout Uiem."

Dr. Pierea'3 Pleanent Pullet are tor liver Vis,

Complete Line
20 years9 experience has

enabled us to produce the
only complete line of adding
devices made by any com-

pany, anywhere.
Adding machines that

donyt print a list.
Adding machines that do

print lists and sheets.
Typewriter - adding ma-

chines.

86 different models.
Over 400 different com-

binations of features.
There s one for you---th- at

fits your needs.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.

N. B. Gregg, Sales Manager
Commercial Club Building

Portland, Oregon

Mistake

in Title

of Ballot

Tho printers wero at fault some-

thing very unusual In tho printing of

tho ballot tltlo of tho Initiative meas-

ure providing for the majority rule
bill In tho certification of the official

ballot to the county clerks, the error
making the tltlo read as an amend-

ment to artlclo VI of tho state consti-

tution, Ins tend of to artlclo IV. The
error mado It necessary to wire a cor-

rection to all county clerks In the
slate lust night.

Judge Kavnnagh, of Portland, was

the first to notice tho error. The
Portland Judge called the attention of
County Clork Fields, of Multnomah
county, to the mistake, who, In turn,
notified Secretary Olcott. It Is said
that In several counties the ballots
have already been printed.

In the Initiative and referendum
pamphlets the bill Is stated correctly,
and also In the copy sent to the print-

er, but tho procf reader In the secre-

tary of state's office failed to detect
tho error. Attorney-Gener- Crawford
was unablo to state on the spur of tho
moment Just what legal entanglements
might have resulted If the title had re-

mained unchanged.
The message wired by Secretary Ol

cott to the county clerks was as fol-

lows :

"A transposition occurred In the
printing of tho official certification of

October fi of tho secretary of stato to
tho county clerks. Change first line
of tho ballot tltlo of tnonsuro niim-hc-rn- il

H22 and 32.1 to read: Tor the
uneiiillng of section 1, article IV,'
Instead of 'for the nmenilniiMit of sec-

tion 1, artlclo VI.' In case your bal-

lots are already printed suggest the
figure 1 bo written In black Ink over
tho numeral 7. Attorney-gener-

slates correction mandatory,"

AOTIIi:it KAll ltOAl)
( OMI'AW lMOItlMUt AT i:S

The Coos liny contry Is running n

close race with the Willamette valley
In the mutter f railroad building. One

day art or tho filing of articles or In-

corporation of the riandon & Oregon
Kusteni road, tho Premier Construc-

tion Co. yesterday filed Its articles of
Incorporation.

The operation of railroad and stenm-Bhl- p

lines Is given ns the object of tho
company, which Is capitalized at J100,-on-

The Incorporators are T. A.

Thatcher, fleorge W. Vernier William
11. Acton, D. It. Morgan it California,
and llenjnniln II. Older.

The nrtlcles state that the road Is

to have termini at Diindon, Coos Day

and 0 rants Pass and Port Orford, with
tho princlpnl place of business at
Marshfleld. Tho lines are to operate
through Jackson, Josephine, Coos and
Curry counties.

SILETZ SETTLEKS WILL
(JET THEIR PATENTS

Three of the 40 settlers on timber
claims on the Siletz Indian reserva-
tion, who were nervy ennngh to stick
to tho claims despite the efforts of

former Secretary of tho Interior
Hitchcock to oust them, and who later
took the case Into the court In Wash-

ington, Inst week wero granted pat-

ents to their claims, according to In-

formation received at tho office of

Congressman llnwiey hero yesterday.

It Is expected that patents will be

granted tho remaining 37 settlers In a

short time. Tho Ilawley Siletz home
stead bill Is largely resMinsIble for
the success of the settlers.

The three lucky men who were fa

voted lust week are Richard Pall, of

Palls City; P. A. Flnseth, of Pallas
and W. Ti. Wells, of Halsey.

The Siletz veservatlcii was opened
for settlement under the homestead
act of 1002, but, on account of the den-jslt- y

of the timber on the land, and the
lack of roads and section lines, It was
practically Impossible for the home
stead law to be compiled with. Hut
because rtf tho valuuhlo timber on the
lauds the lettlers were reluctant to re
llnqulsh their claims.

Some of tho settlers expended sev
eral thousand dollars! each in attempts
ut Improving tho land. I'pon the at
torn, it of Secretary Hitchcock to oust
(hem, (hose who really gave In wero
out both their money nnd their cf

forts. The land that was given up by

the settlers was nt onco grnhbed by

land ngents of the Northern Pacific,
tho Weyerhousers and other Interests.
Many of those who persisted In keep-

ing their claims, and who took to the
courts, lost the decision, but, under
the new conditlcn, the chances of ob- -

talnlng patents to the claims nre ex- -

ceedlngly promising to the present
claimants.

War Ship Crippled.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 23. The Mer-

chants' Exchange gave out the Infor-

mation today that tho Prltish tramp
schooner Ikalls Is putting back to

port after being out 13 days from here
on account of a heavy list.

lf this old world was what it ought
to be, the reformers would he out of a

4 Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FELIX GOLRAUDS ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1HER

H.ish, himI Nino

mi Wittily, fthil ilfl
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of OO ynirt, ft i id
U nu we
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iruit-rl- made.
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IfJaiHOPIINS. Prco.. 37 Oml Jinn Sited lit Toil

I'HEAMA AM IIKAVKItS

1IK((I1I A M'ISANCE

A grist of complaints has come to

tho office of tho attorney-gener- as

a result of the depredations on Wil-

lamette valley farms by Chinese
pheasants and beavers, und whllo tho
attorney-gener- al cannot odvlse the
fnrmors to kill the game, on account
of present prohibitory laws, he says

he believes they ought to have
remuneration and thinks tho remun-

eration Bhould roiuo out of the state
gome protective fund. Tho fund, It Is

Bnid, nover falls short of 00,000.

The Mongolian pheasants have been
mnklng a nuisance of themselves by

picking corn and other cereals from
the ground, whllo the beavers have
bten guilty of damming up the streams
and overflowing the land.

ALDEKMAVM PAMPHLET

PltOVES POITLAR

Tho pamphlet written some tlmo ngo
by Stato Superintendent U It. Alder-

man on tho home credit system In the
public schools Is growing In popular-

ity every week us Is evidences by the
numerous commendatory letters re-

ceived tit tho office and demands for
copies of the pamphlet.

Fifteen thousand of tho pamphlets
been ordered by the educational

cciiiiulsKloner m Washington, 1). C,
lor general distribution, und today a
letter was received from the su-- .i

rtntendent of .Nebraska In which he

said that ho has placed u copy of the
pamphlet Into tin hands of every
school teacher in the stale. Tho pam-

phlet has also been copied In a recent
edition of the Nebraska Teacher, tho

lending educational journal of that
stato. The distribution of Mr. Alder-

man's pamphlet, lias one of a

series of progressive steps made by

the Nebraska educator toward Improv-

ing tho educational system ot his
ntnte.

Superintendent Alderman has made
no ellort to place tho paper Into the
hands of all of the teachers of Oregon,
depending rather on his institute ad
dresses to gain the same results that
are expected from a distribution of
(be pamphlet.

HIS FELLOW l'HISOMEHS

liitrmMi

MTS

that

have

state

been

GAVE IT THEIR MOSEY

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 23. That
there is still honor among thieves was
Illustrated today when fellow prison
ers of Antmlo Garcia, sentenced to

four years in San Quentln for grand
larceny paid, his fare back to Mexico.

Judge McCormlck sentenced Garcia
some time ago but stipulated that if

the Mexican could raise enough mon-

ey to go to his native country, never to

return, sentence would be suspended.
The Mexican's fellow prisoners imme
diately got busy and raised the funds.
The Inst three dollars necessary for
a ticket was given by Pedro Lopez,
awaiting transportation to San Quen-

tln for murder.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Motlur Orny's Swei--t rowdi-- for

n relief fur fevorlhne, henil- -

nelie, hint utoiniieli, teething (Unorders, move
nnd ri'Kiilnle the linwela nnd destrnv worms.
They lupnk np roldn In 24 hours. They lire
an pleiiKiint to the taste children like them.
Over 10.0110 testimonials. I'scd by mothers
for 2.1 years. Thru nrvrr fail. Hold hy nil
driitriilsis, '.Tc. Sample ninllod KKKK.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted. ltoy, N. Y.

Journal "Want Ads." bring results.

If You Send

All Flatwork
To the Salem jLnundry you les-

sen washday and ironlngday

work more (hnn half.

The linen will be'whiter, clean-

er nnd handled with less wear

than It wnnld recelte In your

own bands. We do no rubbing on

washboards. Tare soap and nn

abundance of pure wnter do the

work for us.

Our prices are very reasonable,

ami Include the washing and

Ironing of all the sheets, table-

cloths, pillowcases, towels,

napkiiiB, etc. Wouldn't you like

to have us send a wagon for a

package?

Phone us.

Salem Laundry Co.
136-16- 6 South Llberly Street

Telephone Maine 25.

'he Oregon Electric
is Open to Eugene

Two 2-H- our Limitcds Three Local Trains
Salem 10:10 a, m. 8:00 p, m, 8:30 a, m, 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p. m,

Albany 11:10a.m. 9:00p,m. 9:40 a.m. 2:00 p. m, 3:30 p.m.
Eugene ...12:40 p.m. 10:30p.m. 11:30 a.m. 4:00p.m. 7,15 p.m.

Observation parlor cars on limited trains and first-cla- ss coaches on all trains,

j$ ) oregqn V
T ELECTRIC

fwiLLAMnrrtRounl

3

Limited trains leave Salem 8:00 a. m, and 4:00 p, m.. Local trains 2:30 a. m., 6:30

a, m., 8:55 a, m., 11:20 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 4:15 p. m., 6:05 p.m., 9:00 p. m

Through Tickets and Baggage to the East and the North

For instance leave Salem 8:00 a. m., arrive 9:45 p. m,, Seattle 4:15 p, m,

and 4:45 p, m, Tickets and details at State anl High streets.

W. E.
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

A Lor on tho Track. '

ot the fast express means serious
trouble ahead If not removed, so does
loss of appetite. It means lack of vi-

tality, luss of strength nnd nervo
weakness. If appetite falls, take Elec-

tric Hitters quickly to overconio the
causa by toning up tho stomach and
curing tho indigestion, Michael Iless-liolme- r,

of Lincoln, Neb., had been
over three years, but six bottles

of Klectric Hitlers put him right on
his feet again. They have helped thou-

sands. They give pure blood, strong
nerves, good digestion. Only 50 cents
ut J. C. Perry's.

Baker county sawmills complain of
their Inability to get cars. '

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOPI A

Netleo of Deficit for
ot ('hempkrtn Street from

East Lino (if Water Street to West
Line of Street.

j Notice hereby given that the com-- 1

mon council of the city of Salem,

Oregon, will at or about 7:20 o'clock
p. m. on the 4th day of November, 1912

'at the common council chambers in

the city of Salem, Oregon, proceed to

assess upon each lot or part thereof
or parcel of land liable for Its

share of tho deficit amount
Lf the total cost of Chemek-et- n

street from the east line of Water
'ntreet to the west lino of

street, in accordance with tho plans
nnd heretofore adopted

for said and on file In

the office of the city recorder.
All persons Interested in said deficit

assessment and In the original assess-

ment for said street are

HERE

$3

Limited Trains

8 Local Trains
Every Day to

Portland

Spokane

C0MAN,
Portland,

Assessment Im-

provement

Fourteenth

pro-

portionate
improving

Fourteenth

specifications
Improvement

Improving

WHAT?
THE

C. E. ALBIN,
General Agent, Salem,

hereby notified to appear at said tlmo

before the said common council and

present their objections, if any they

have, to said assessment and apply to

said common council on or before said

4th day of November, 1012, to equalize

their proportionate sharo of the total

cost of Improving said Cheineketa

street, and their said assessment.
CUAS. F. EUilN,

City Itiforder.'

Fortunes In Faces.

There's often much truth In the

saying "her face Is her fortuno," but

Its nover said where pimples, skin

eruptions, blotches or other blemishes

disfigure It. Impure blood Is back of

them nil, and shows tho need of Dr.

King's New LIfo Pills. They promote

health nnd beautiy. Try them. 25c

at J. C. Perry's.

Journal "Want Ads." bring result.

o

Capital Journal's
ANNUAL

largasn Day
THE DAILY

CAPITAL JOURNAL
ONE YEAR

S

$30
from Nov. 1, 1912, to Nov. 1, 1913; or if you arc
paid in advance, then one year in advance from the
date on which your subscription expires.

This rate applies only to papers sent through the
U. S. mail, and not to papers delivered in the city
of Salem by carrier or at stores.

NOTf:This rate is positively withdrawn Nov. 3,
1912. All money or checks mailed Nov. 2 will be
credited upon arrival. Do not ask for this rate
after the above date.

Send money or checks to the
CAPITAL JOURNAL, Salem, Oregon


